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Grading and Pachuing
Orcbard ol hr, Patchett. C<ookbville. Ont.

of the liarde-st for tic beginnier to master,
it will bc dealt wvith more in detail.

In tic straiglît pack, before the lid is
nailcd on, the apples at cillier- cnd of the
box slioulc conie cap a littie better tlîan
fluîshî %citl the top. \%Vith thie diagonal
the ends slîould be a little lii-her-.ibot
onui-fourth ta tliree-eigtlîs of an inîch in
ail. TMieni froin citiier cnd there sliouid
bc a -r:adujal bulge ;anounting at the mnid-
dlic of the box ta about oane and a liaif
incites. Thus, wlicn thie iid is nailcd on,
therc xviii bc a bualge of practically tlîree-
fourflis of anr inch cach on top and bot-
tom. J.ess bulge is desirable wvith thie
straiglit packs on accounit of thîcir un-
vicidin g nature. Tlîcrc is no settling of
tlîc appies into the crevices as in the di-
aigonail.

The proper bulge is obtaixîed, in ihe
straighît pack cspecially, by scecting ap-
pies tiat are a trifle sinaiir for thc cands.
XVith aippleb tlîat airc being p.ackcd un the
checck, it suaictinies becomes nçece-s.ary ta
turn thie end ro,.,s fiat ta scurc the de-
sircd l>î~,andc, «it dt saiu lime, l.i
tic ends low enou'ii. Wlien it. beconies
neccssary tu do this, tic ends of îuo lay-
ers at one end of UIcl box. an'd the cildb of
tic othier two at tic othcr enci of the. box
Nlinuid bc turnrd. ,h -elli e necnd wvil
bc two hinIl ani Ie othier tix>, low.

sFCltl,%±G Trus iIU*I.GE
Ili tic diagonal pack, thie snîall spaces

Ic'ft at tic -end of cach laver aid niatcr-
ially in sccuring tlîe proper bulgc. This,
and pulling Uic ;applcs tiglitcr towards
tlîe centre of cadi laycr, is suflicient ta
give tlîc nicccssairy bulge in wrappr.d fruit.
l3y park;ng closer in the centre ytou clo.,'
uIl itrkct. het'cecail Ie iplilc,. miore, he
next i;îy'cr wvili ntua Niaîl si, tilccp, .1ili,
tlîcrfozrc, thie ccentre is buit up. Thc

ends being Ieft a1 littie looser, the pockets
-ire opencd a littie more, the :apples drop
iii furtiier and do not hctiid cap so highi.
Practice wiii give the knowvledge of just
lîoNV' liiîl bo park, th lenit re or hou1% loose
Io pack the ends.

Wlhcin t lac 1(d uis (ftart t .tipe. tlgs
duffercnicc in liriiaiess valnaot he miade andi
the packcer Ihas therefore to t.aIke a .
tage of the mai irregui.uitics .and diTea -

cîcs in si/.c of the .apples. *rlis dîlffer-
Clîce in size nust not he SQ great as té
attract attention. Il is essential Io begin
the buige ujili the lirst laver of fruit :and
to pack e:ach laver wîitl the saine -cri( iii
v*1e"'.

I1 fn Iidng é, pack tou flat l ks csuallv
no0 use to rcpack the top .iCer, as t he
trouble probably cxtcnds tl;roulgh UIl
box. 'l'li buige should foran ain un-
broken arch so tliat the pressure of the
lid wilI bcecquahly distributed ovcr the
fruit. A bulge hiigh ia tie centre and
droppîng off Io the sideS wvill flot bc hicld
firinly in place by the cliver, causing thc
whiole pack 10 ibccoine loose.

IIAJ>PED AND UNWILAPPED PFRUIT
Ili wrapped fruit tic top of the box

.lcould bc packcd last, wvIile in unwrap-
ped fruit tlîc top 's packcd first. I>acking
tic top of wnpped fruit first is a poor
nîethod and saiould be discouraged ab
tic smooth side of the wvrapped fruit lias
to be turncd down, and the consequent
loose ends projccting, are very confusing
ta tic packcr, making bis wvork consider-
ably slONwcr.

Only numiber onc fruit and possibly
number two of the winter varieties should
be wrapped. Ali fru.it intcnded for dis-
tant nmarkets as Great I3ritatin, shouild bc
wrapped, unlcss unwvrappcd fruit is dc-
tlcsirccl. as the fruit carrics rnuch bet-
tcr. Wý%r.ip, too, for nmarkets wvhcrc thcrc
is no conîpetition wvitli %vrappcd fruit
froili othler districts.

Snîoothncss and finish to a pack are
,.cry essential. Contrar>3 to a fairly coin-
mon belief, Ilhe box aloine will îlot sdil
tic applcs. Thc hligli prices rcly in a
large nîe.aslirc on thc appearance of thc
pack, whicli shoaîld be rcaztilar an saze and
perfect. in alignmclnt. If the fruit is
vtrappcd, snioot!incss. of urap ks of great
importanlce.

PILE~ IIOXF.S ON TriEli SIDES%
Nail the lidq on *hc boxcq as Ilicv arc

P:arkecl. and pile themr on thevir sides, nq
Ille qideç, liaving no hulgc. dn nor bruise
tlie fruit.

Cicair the patkintr table sevcral times
during tic day -o duit no fruit bccomcs
brvicc'd froni rontintifflly <'p.wing caver."

A1voici turninz the çtcm oaf one apple
to the rlhcek; of another, for the stem is
likelv In puncture th lîcelhcc and destrov
Ille -pffi, eqpeciahliv for storage. This is
,hi elirrtton -r, 'ie riff-raff pack.

WVhcn %vrappingz use Ille propcr size
paper for tic applc. t7 sing paper too
large or too smali incrcases tic labor of

w~rappinz-, and furthcr gives a defective
pack. Lise paper ine by nimie inclies for
fruit of the general sb'.e of Sinows, tcll hy
tell for medium sizcd fruit-that is fruit
oif about two and tirc-quarters to thlrce
and( <)ne-qtarater inchles diamneter. For
l.arm'er fruit te,( Iil Il. titelte and tic dcc
by tivclve.

?iLark tlle sîuaîilwa of .appics in tic box,
ta.ilier t laan i lite lier. *'lle dvusig.natioii
i» tier., is iiseaigto buyer and Coli-
millier alike.

One hast point :Keep) % our pack abo% c
tic requiiremietst t.f tie "Fruit 'Marks,
;\et.'

Why Norfolk Apples Lead
J. E. Smith, 8.S.A., Simcoe, Ont.

For sevural vc:ars p:ast Norfolk, county
lias occupicd hie premier place wvithliehr
fruit a.-t Ille Ointario I lorticultural Ex-
hibition. Iivcr silice the inception of
this big fair, site lias invariably liad a
wid cniargin on the reniainder of the
province witli lier splendid display of
liigli quality apples.

The outsider naturally is IcU to be-
lieve tliat Norfolk cotînty must be one
large orcliard with somcîlîing exccp-
tional about tlîc soils and climate tlîat
gives to the fruit its highi color and
quality. But have you ever visited old
Norfolk? \'lien you do, you wvili noi
bc imprcssed w~itii the extent of bier
bearing orcliards. The ouatsider must
concîtade aftcr a trip tirougli thie county
that il is a mixcd farming district, wvith
a shight cn-àplasis on wvhcat and dairy-
ing in some of tlic towvnshiips.

FRUIT CO3LES PROM OLD ORCHARcDS
Truc it is that large arcais--even as

hîigh as five litandrcd acres-hanve been
and are being set out to fruit througlî-
out the county, but the oider beiring
orchards are but of ai kw acres such as
-ire found almost anywvhere over the pro-

L.diaa Apple# or! the Sippet at Montreal


